In 2001, the Supreme Court ruled that
religious organizations like CEF® could have
equal access to the public school facilities on
the same basis as the secular groups.

What exactly is a Good News Club®? A
Bible club that meets once a week right after
school IN the public schools! A snack, Scripture
memory, Bible lesson with application, relevant
songs, fun games, missionary stories…all in a
fun and exciting hour and a half! The children
are taught by a team of volunteers who have been
thoroughly screened and trained by CEF staff.

Why Don’t We Just Teach Kids at Church?
Statistics show that a large majority of children
today will never go to a church, regardless of
denomination. For those that do attend, many
are often entertained rather than evangelized and
discipled. That is why it is so important to take
the Gospel to them, where they are.

How Does a Club Get Started? Usually,
God begins to burden someone’s heart for a
certain school or for children in general. They
hear about this ministry and contact us. The first
thing we do is begin praying! We then work to
partner a church or other organization with a
school. The sponsoring organization funds the
Good News Club, and we help them recruit a
team of at least 10 volunteers.
CEF staff trains the team; runs the background
checks; works out logistics with the principal;
and whatever else needs to be done to get the
team ready…and then the club begins! We help
get the club started and then work behind the
scenes in a long-term partnership between the
team, the sponsoring organization and CEF!

Where can I find a Good News Club?
Presently there are 17 Good News Clubs in this
chapter with others forming. Check with us for
more up-to-date information and to see how God
might use you to help reach the children. With
>55,000 children in this 2,800 square mile area,
there is much work to be done!

Who is Child Evangelism Fellowship?
CEF is an interdenominational ministry to
children, in existence since 1937! There are CEF
missionaries in >185 countries and in every state
in the United States.
Our 3-fold purpose is to evangelize boys and
girls with the Gospel; disciple them in the Word
of God; and establish them in the local Bibleteaching church for further growth and service.

www.ReachingKidsForJesus.com
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Jesus in the Public Schools? Yes!

I would like information:
Please check all areas that interest you:

□ I am interested in helping in a Good
News Club: ______________________
□ I would like to join the prayer team.
Email:__________________________
□ I would like to donate financially.
□ I would like to donate other resources:
_________________________________
□ I am interested in serving on the board.
□ I would like to receive the newsletter
by mail ___ or by email ___
□ I would like to volunteer in the office.
□ I would like to help with fundraising.
□ Other: __________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________

Name: _________________________
Address:________________________
_______________________________
Phone:_________________________
E-mail: ________________________

Child Evangelism Fellowship
1209 Southern Parkway
Clarksville, TN 37040
Stamp
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How Can I Be Involved?
Pray! This ministry was founded in prayer and

of

prayer is the basis for everything we do. Join us
in asking God for a great revival to come to our
area through the children. Prayer requests of the
children and this ministry are emailed weekly.

Volunteer! There’s much work to be done! We
need committed workers for all clubs (teens to
senior citizens); people to share this ministry
with others; people to serve on the Committee;
and more. Please pray to see how God would
have you be involved and then contact us.

You can help evangelize
and disciple the children
through after-school Bible
clubs in the public schools…
where the children are.

Give! This is a faith-based mission and
supported solely by the gifts of individuals and
churches. There are many expenses of the
chapter, and God continues to meet them through
His people. Would you prayerfully consider
making a one time or recurring donation?
Creative giving ideas are listed on the website.
These are just a few of the ways you can be
involved. God is really working in our area.
Please pray to see how the Lord might use YOU
to reach the children!

931-241-8202

CEF Greater Clarksville
CEFClarksville@gmail.com

THANK YOU for helping
reach the children!

John & Lynn McAllister,
Local Missionaries
(931) 241-8202

Serving the Tennessee counties of
Cheatham * Dickson * Houston
Humphreys * Montgomery* Robertson
Stewart and Fort Campbell.
www.ReachingKidsForJesus.com

